The two-pore channels (TPC1 and TPC2) belong to an ancient family of intracellular ion channels expressed in the endolysosomal system. Little is known about how regulatory inputs converge to modulate TPC activity, and proposed activation mechanisms are controversial. Here, we compiled a proteomic characterization of the human TPC interactome, which revealed that TPCs complex with many proteins involved in Ca 2+ homeostasis, trafficking, and membrane organization. Among these interactors, TPCs were resolved to scaffold Rab GTPases and regulate endomembrane dynamics in an isoformspecific manner. TPC2, but not TPC1, caused a proliferation of endolysosomal structures, dysregulating intracellular trafficking, and cellular pigmentation. These outcomes required both TPC2 and Rab activity, as well as their interactivity, because TPC2 mutants that were inactive, or rerouted away from their endogenous expression locale, or deficient in Rab binding, failed to replicate these outcomes. Nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP)-evoked Ca 2+ release was also impaired using either a Rab bindingdefective TPC2 mutant or a Rab inhibitor. These data suggest a fundamental role for the ancient TPC complex in trafficking that holds relevance for lysosomal proliferative scenarios observed in disease. Ca 2+ signaling | lysosome | Xenopus T wo-pore channels (TPCs) are an ancient family of intracellular ion channels and a likely ancestral stepping stone in the evolution of voltage-gated Ca 2+ and Na + channels (1). Architecturally, TPCs resemble a halved voltage-gated Ca 2+ /Na + channel with cytosolic NH 2 and COOH termini, comprising two repeats of six transmembrane spanning helices with a putative pore-forming domain between the fifth and sixth membranespanning regions. Since their discovery in vertebrate systems, many studies have investigated the properties of these channels (2-7) that may support such a lengthy evolutionary pedigree. In this context, demonstration that (i) the two human TPC isoforms (TPC1 and TPC2) are uniquely distributed within the endolysosomal system (2, 3) and that (ii) TPC channel activity is activated by the Ca 2+ mobilizing molecule nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP) (4-6) generated considerable excitement that TPCs function as effectors of this mercurial second messenger long known to trigger Ca 2+ release from "acidic stores." The spectrum of physiological activities that have been linked to NAADP signaling over the last 25 years (8, 9) may therefore be realized through regulation of TPC activity. However, recent studies have questioned the idea that TPCs are NAADP targets (10, 11), demonstrating instead that TPCs act as Na + channels regulated by the endolysosomal phosphoinositide PI(3,5)P 2 . Such controversy (12, 13) underscores how little we know about TPC regulatory inputs and the dynamic composition of TPC complexes within cells.
T wo-pore channels (TPCs) are an ancient family of intracellular ion channels and a likely ancestral stepping stone in the evolution of voltage-gated Ca 2+ and Na + channels (1). Architecturally, TPCs resemble a halved voltage-gated Ca 2+ /Na + channel with cytosolic NH 2 and COOH termini, comprising two repeats of six transmembrane spanning helices with a putative pore-forming domain between the fifth and sixth membranespanning regions. Since their discovery in vertebrate systems, many studies have investigated the properties of these channels (2-7) that may support such a lengthy evolutionary pedigree. In this context, demonstration that (i) the two human TPC isoforms (TPC1 and TPC2) are uniquely distributed within the endolysosomal system (2, 3) and that (ii) TPC channel activity is activated by the Ca 2+ mobilizing molecule nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NAADP) (4-6) generated considerable excitement that TPCs function as effectors of this mercurial second messenger long known to trigger Ca 2+ release from "acidic stores." The spectrum of physiological activities that have been linked to NAADP signaling over the last 25 years (8, 9) may therefore be realized through regulation of TPC activity. However, recent studies have questioned the idea that TPCs are NAADP targets (10, 11) , demonstrating instead that TPCs act as Na + channels regulated by the endolysosomal phosphoinositide PI(3,5)P 2 . Such controversy (12, 13) underscores how little we know about TPC regulatory inputs and the dynamic composition of TPC complexes within cells.
Here, to generate unbiased insight into the cell biology of the TPC complex, we report a proteomic analysis of human TPCs. The TPC interactome establishes a useful community resource as a "rosetta stone" for interrogating the cell biology of TPCs and their regulation. The dataset reveals a predomination of links between TPCs and effectors controlling membrane organization and trafficking, relevant for disease states involving lysosomal proliferation where TPC functionality may be altered (14) .
Results TPC Affinity Purification. For affinity purification, we used a method based upon "One-Strep"-tagging (Fig. 1A) . This method uses a short (∼2 kDa), stable tag exhibiting high affinity for an engineered streptavidin (Strep-Tactin) to enable one-step purification of TPC complexes. The utility of this approach for defining protein interactomes (including dynamic, transient interactions) has been shown in several applications (15) and is outlined schematically in Fig. 1B . Potential TPC-interacting candidates, with matched sections from control lanes, were processed for identification by mass spectrometry (Fig. 1C) . Common hits, absent from controls, were then used to define the basal TPC interactome. Table 1 collates common TPC interactors prioritized by total peptide number (greater than five peptides in experimental samples and absence from controls). Unique TPC1/2 interactors (greater than five peptides in experimental samples and absence from the alternate isoform purification) are shown in Table S1 .
The quality of the proteomic dataset was interrogated in several ways. First, the predominance and coverage of bait (TPCs) in dataset (and absence from controls) was assessed. TPCs were the predominant protein found in their respective purification datasets (peptide coverage was >60% of the predicted nontransmembrane regions for both TPCs) (Fig. S1) . Second, Significance Two-pore channels (TPCs) are a recently discovered family of endolysosomal ion channels, but their regulation is controversial. By defining the TPC interactome, we provide a community resource that illuminates TPC complex regulation and resolves associations with novel partners and processes. Physical interactions with endolysosomal trafficking regulators predominate, and Rab GTPases impart isoform-specific roles for TPCs in organelle proliferation and cellular pigmentation. These data imply a fundamental role for TPCs in trafficking that augurs significance for disease states exhibiting lysosomal proliferation where TPC dysregulation may drive pathogenesis.
candidate TPC interactors assigned by mass spectrometry were validated by (i) screening for presence in the TPC-enriched eluate (Fig. 1D ) before (ii) interactivity was assessed by coimmunoprecipitation (Fig. 1E ). These steps are exemplified for TMEM33, one candidate TPC interactor. Third, the entire purification dataset was cross-referenced with in silico datasets to ascertain potential interactivity. This analysis revealed a dense web of putative interactions ( Fig. 2A) . Fourth, the unbiased purification dataset was interrogated for recently evidenced TPC interactors: both HAX1 (16) and mTOR (11) were present in the dataset (Table 1) . Finally, approximately half the identified proteins exhibited well-validated endolysosomal localizations. Collectively, these outcomes support the specificity of this approach. (18) , and IP 3 R interactors (ATP1A1 and MYH9) (19, 20) .
Second is a grouping of proteins involved in membrane trafficking and organization (Rab GTPases, syntaxins, synaptogyrins, annexins, and sigma receptors). Rab GTPases, small monomeric GTPases that control intracellular trafficking (21, 22) , predominated in terms of peptide number (Table 1 ) and interactivity Bolded entries highlight candidates involved in trafficking and/or membrane organization.
analysis ( Fig. 2A , green circles). Several Rab family members regulate endolysosomal dynamics (including Rab5, Rab7, and Rab11) (21) (22) (23) (24) , and a broad spectrum of Rabs (>100 peptide hits), as well as a Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor (GDI2), were resolved as candidate interactors (Table 1) . Rabs are known to associate with ion channels (25) , including voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels with which TPCs share homology (26) . Other interactors impacting membrane organization included the sigma receptors (Σ 1 R and Σ 2 R). Σ 1 R is an intracellular receptor and chaperone that associates with ion channels including voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels (27) and IP 3 Rs at organellar contact sites (28) . Less is known about Σ 2 R [progesterone receptor membrane component 1 (PGRMC1)] (29), but results with fluorescently labeled Σ 2 R ligands show a presence in lysosomes (30) consistent with effects of Σ 2 R ligands on lysosomal permeability and Ca 2+ release from thapsigargin-insensitive Ca 2+ stores (31, 32) . Third, several interactors are autophagy regulators. These candidates include the poorly characterized endolysosomal nonaspanins (TM9SF1-3) (33) (which regulate autophagosome formation), MYH9 (34), annexins (35) , and the SLC7A5-SLC3A2 antiporter, which activates mTORC1, a known TPC interactor (11).
Functional Interaction with Rab GTPases. As a first step toward validating the functional significance of interactors from within this large dataset, we focused on Rab GTPases (Fig. 2 ). Rab7 regulates neuronal vesicle trafficking and neurite outgrowth (36) , just like NAADP (37) . Rab proteins also regulate autophagy (38) , just like NAADP (39) . Alterations in Rab activity yield pigmentation defects (40) as do TPC2 sequence variants (41) . A regulatory convergence of Rabs and NAADP on TPCs may therefore provide a common molecular basis for these effects.
Coimmunoprecipitation confirmed an interaction between both TPCs and several Rab isoforms ( Fig. 2B and Fig. S2 ) consistent with the broad specificity of known Rab-binding motifs (42) . TPCs were able to interact with Rabs in multiple stages of the Rab cycle (Fig. S3) . Colocalization, as exemplified for Rab7A, was supported by live cell confocal imaging (Fig. S4) . Interactivity between TPCs and GDI2, another proteomic candidate (Table 1) , was also validated (Fig. 2C) .
To investigate the functional impact of this association, we expressed TPCs in Xenopus oocytes as a simple model for studying trafficking events (43) . Surprisingly, TPC2 expression disrupted pigment distribution at the apex of the heavily pigmented animal hemisphere, giving the oocyte a "balding" appearance. This effect was particularly clear in cells expressing TPC2-GFP, as intracellular TPC2-GFP fluorescence became obvious as the attenuatory effect of melanosomes was disrupted (Fig. 3A) . Incubation of TPC2-injected cells with a Rab7 nucleotide binding inhibitor (44) caused a concentration-dependent inhibition of the pigment phenotype (Fig. 3H ), suggesting that a functional interaction with Rab GTPases supports this phenomenon. Reciprocally, the pigmentation phenotype also required TPC2 activity. No pigment defect was observed in oocytes expressing a TPC2-pore mutant (TPC2 [L265P]) (5) that ablated channel activity (Fig. 3A) , or following incubation in BAPTA-AM (Fig. S5) . Therefore, this simple Xenopus assay revealed a TPC2-evoked pigmentation defect dependent upon both Rab7 and TPC2 activity, as well as local Ca 2+ changes. Confocal imaging analyses also revealed an underlying intracellular trafficking defect in TPC2-expressing cells. TPC2 cells uniquely displayed a proliferation of vesicular structures in the oocyte subcortex beneath the cortical ER (arrows in Fig. 3B) , that was not observed in oocytes expressing the pore mutant TPC2[L265P]. These structures were easily resolved in lateral (xy) or axial (xz) section (Fig. 3B ) and higher magnification images revealed them as vesicular aggregates resembling "bunches of grapes" (Fig. 3C) . Quantification of this TPC2-evoked effect was made by measuring the size of these structures in cells expressing TPC2 versus TPC2[L265P]. This comparison was performed via a simple ratio of the average population means of vesicular size between two confocal planes taken within, and beneath, the cortical ER (Fig. 3D) . Only in TPC2-positive cells were these larger aggregates observed, skewing this ratio of population means to higher values compared with TPC2 [L265P] expressing cells (Fig. 3E) . Therefore, overexpression of TPC2 elicited a vesicular aggregation phenotype, seen only in cells with the pigment defect, and again this outcome required TPC2 functionality.
Although these effects require Rab and TPC activity, do they require Rab and TPC interactivity? Given the cytoplasmic localization of both the NH 2 (N ter ) and COOH (C ter ) regions of TPC (45) and prior precedent for the interaction of Rabs within the termini of ion channels (25), we investigated the role of these regions in binding Rab7A, an endolysosomal Rab shown to interact with both TPCs (Fig. 2B) . Coimmunoprecipitation assays were performed using GFP-Rab7A together with MYC-tagged NH 2 -or COOH-terminal domains of TPC2 (N ter -TPC2 and C ter -TPC2) (Fig. 3F) . No association was detected between C ter -TPC2 and GFP-Rab7 whereas GFP-Rab7 was recovered with N ter -TPC2 (Fig. 3F) . Moreover, point mutations within the TPC2 NH 2 -terminal domain of a motif ("QVGPG" to "aaGaG", residues 33-37, N ter [RBDaaa] ) conforming to the consensus of a GTPase binding and trafficking module (Q/R/KVxPx) (46) reduced Rab7 association with the NH 2 terminus of TPC2 (>70%) (Fig. 3G) . Ablation of this region by truncation eliminated Rab7 binding altogether (Fig. S6) . Expression of the full-length Rab-binding defective construct (TPC2[RBDaaa]-GFP) in Xenopus oocytes failed to yield as pronounced a pigmentation defect as TPC2 (Fig. 3H) . Collectively, these data suggest that TPC-evoked pigmentation (and trafficking) defects depend upon TPC and Rab interactivity and functionality within TPC2-expressing organelles.
Contextual Expression of TPCs Underpins the Pigmentation
Effect. Expression of TPC1 did not produce the trafficking or pigmentation phenotype (Fig. 3 A and H) even though both TPCs bind Rabs (Fig. 2B) and are expressed at similar levels (Fig. S7) .
Because TPC1 and TPC2 target differentially (TPC2 is predominantly lysosomal whereas TPC1 is biased toward endosomes in mammalian cells), we reasoned that the cellular locale of TPC expression was critical for evoking these outcomes. Analysis of TPC2 versus TPC1 distribution in Xenopus oocytes revealed that TPC2 displayed a unique polarized distribution targeting around the apex of the animal pole (Fig. 4A) . No TPC2 immunoreactivity could be detected by immunoblotting in the vegetal half of the oocyte, generating a sharp animal-vegetal gradient of TPC2 expression (Fig. 4B) . The polarized distribution of TPC2 was also seen with the pore mutant TPC2[L265P], but not with TPC1, which was expressed broadly throughout the cell (Fig. 4C) . Even at the apex of the oocyte, where TPC1 and TPC2 expression overlap, the vesicular targeting profile was distinct (Fig. S8) .
Next, we used mutant constructs to change the cellular expression locale of both TPC isoforms. First, TPC2 was rerouted to the cell surface by deletion of the NH 2 -terminal lysosomal targeting sequence (TPC2ΔN). No pigment defect was observed in cells expressing TPC2ΔN (Fig. 4D) , which acts as a functional plasma membrane channel (5) . Second, we generated a chimeric construct combining a short NH 2 -terminal region of TPC2 with the remaining TPC1 backbone (TPC2 /TPC1). This construct swaps the proposed NH 2 -terminal lysosomal targeting region of TPC2 (5) into the TPC1 backbone. Expression of TPC2 /TPC1 was sufficient to cause both pigment (Fig. 4D ) and trafficking defects (Fig. 4E) , outcomes absent in TPC1-expressing oocytes. Rerouting TPC1 into TPC2-positive organelles is therefore sufficient to yield pigmentation and trafficking outcomes seen with wild-type TPC2, but not wild-type TPC1. Therefore, contextual regulation of TPC isoforms within discrete organelles underpins the isoform specificity of these phenomena.
Regulation of NAADP-Evoked Ca
2+ Signals by Rab GTPases. Finally, the effects of Rab inhibition on NAADP-evoked Ca 2+ signaling was studied. NAADP-evoked responses were inhibited in HEK293 cells expressing the Rab-binding deficient mutant (TPC2[RBDaaa]-GFP) compared with wild-type TPC2-GFP (Fig. 5) . NAADP-evoked Ca 2+ release was also inhibited in TPC2-expressing cells preincubated with the Rab7 inhibitor compared with TPC2-expressing controls (Fig. 5) . Therefore, NAADP signaling was impaired when Rab function or Rab/TPC2 interactivity was blocked using pharmacological or molecular approaches. We conclude that TPC2 interactivity with Rab GTPases supports NAADP-evoked Ca 2+ signals.
Discussion
Definition of the human TPC interactome provides an unbiased insight into TPC cell biology and provides a resource helpful in the context of current controversies over how TPCs are regulated (12, 13) . Guided by the interactome dataset, we explored here the unique in vivo interactions between TPC isoforms and Rab GTPases, which we discovered impacted pigmentation and trafficking dynamics in the frog oocyte. Melanin pigmentation protects cells (including frog eggs) from UV damage, and it is noteworthy that TPCs (41) and interactors evidenced here (47) are linked in genetic association studies to pigmentation defects in humans, implying an evolutionarily conserved role. These phenotypes depend on TPC2 activity and correct localization of TPC2 within the cell. Ablation of TPC2 activity, Rab interactivity with TPC2, or expressing TPC2 elsewhere within the oocyte prevented these defects (Fig. 4A ). TPC1 did not cause these outcomes, and this isoform selectivity resulted from the differential endogenous expression locale of these channels as TPC1 recapitulated these defects when rerouted using TPC2 trafficking signals (Fig. 4 A and B) . Because Rab7 activity promotes lysosomal aggregation (24) and acts as a rate-limiting step for substrate accumulation and degradation in the oocyte (48), overexpression of TPC2-scaffolded Rabs likely perturbs endomembrane dynamics to displace melanosomes at the apex of the cell over the area that correlates with the polarized cap of TPC2 expression (Fig. 3F ). This demonstration of the association of Rabs with TPCs establishes a molecular convergence of key regulators of endolysosomal trafficking-Rab GTPases, phosphoinositides, and local ion fluxes-onto the TPC complex. Phosphoinositides regulate TPC activation and recruitment of trafficking effectors (10, 49, 50) . Localized ion fluxes triggered on TPC activation may support fusogenic events (10): Fusion of endosomes and lysosomes in vitro requires a Ca 2+ flux downstream of Rab activity (51) , and reciprocally Ca 2+ fluxes regulate Rab cycling (52) . Although each regulator acts as a discrete component in the endolysosomal trafficking machinery, demonstration that this triumvirate of regulators converges upon a single molecular entity (TPCs) highlights the important cellular role of these ancient channel complexes in endolysosomal trafficking.
Consequently, changes in TPC regulation and activity may augur relevance to scenarios of lysosomal proliferation in aging and neurodegenerative states (14) . This association is noteworthy given other nodes within the TPC interactome provide links with Parkinson disease: CHP is highlighted in independent genetic association studies (53, 54) , and the LAT1 transporter (SLC7A5/SLC3A2) mediates L-DOPA transport. Moreover, both Rab7 and TPC2 bind to the leucine-rich repeat kinase 2 (LRRK2) (55), mutant forms of which underlie familial Parkinson disease.
In summary, proteomic analysis of TPCs evidences links with interactors that coordinate endolysosomal trafficking and membrane organization. This association may underscore a fundamental and evolutionarily conserved role of the TPC complex in trafficking and may even provide the common principle linking diverse physiological activities (glucose homeostasis, fertilization, exocytosis, and neurite outgrowth) in which NAADP has been previously implicated.
Materials and Methods
Reagents. Several TPC constructs (MYC-, GFP-, mRFP-tagged TPC1/2) and TPC mutants (GFP-tagged TPC2ΔN, TPC2[L265P], TPC2ΔN[L265P]) were reported previously (2, 5) . Primers used for cloning other constructs were as follows: MYCtagged TPC2 NH 2 -terminal (1-80 amino acids) [forward (F), ccatcgattcgaattcatggcggaaccccagg; reverse (R), gatgggatgcctcgaggttcgagtaataccgtcggtaaa] and COOH-terminal (706-754 amino acids) constructs (F, cgcctcgagcacctgcagccccttgctgggacccc; R, gcgtctagatcacctgcacagccaca), GDI2-GFP (F, taccggactcagatctatgaatgaggagtacgacgtg; R, ccgcggtaccgtcgacgtcttccccatagatgtcattc), GDP-lock [T22N] Rab7 (F, gattctggagttggtaagaactcactcatgaaccagtatg; R, catactggttcatgagtgagttcttaccaactccagaatc), and GTP-lock [Q67L] Rab7 (F, acacagcaggcctggaacggttcca; R, tggaaccgttccaggcctgctgtgt). The TPC1/2 chimera construct (TPC2 :TPC1 ) was generated by sequence overlap extension using internal (F, gaagagctacctagcaaaaatgg; R, atttttgctaggtagctcttcgctgcggtaagtggtcag) and outer (F, caccatcgatatggcggaaccccag; R, aggaaggcgaacactgtcac) primer pairs to generate a cassette that was cloned into pCS2 + TPC1 GFP (ClaI, BsPE1). Chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich, with the exceptions of Ca 2+ chelators (Invitrogen) and 2-(benzoylcarbamothioylamino)-5,5-dimethyl-4,7-dihydrothieno[2,3-c]pyran-3-carboxylic acid ("Rab-I," CID 1067700; EMD Millipore). Antibodies were as follows: GFP, MYC, β-actin, and control IgG (sc-9996, sc-8334, sc-40, sc-47778, and sc-2025/27; Santa Cruz), total ERK (05-1152; EMD Millipore), TMEM33 (SAB1102315; SigmaAldrich), IP 3 R (Xenopus IP 3 R1, residues 404-418), and secondary antibodies (IRDyes 680/800, LI-COR Biosciences; Alexa Fluor 680, Invitrogen).
Xenopus Oocyte and Mammalian Cell Culture. Female Xenopus frogs (Nasco) were prepared and injected with cDNA as detailed previously (56) . For confocal imaging, oocytes were imaged after 48 h (Olympus FluoView 1000 IX2). For epifluorescence imaging, oocytes were visualized using a Leica MZ16F stereomicroscope with an X-Cite 120 lightsource (EXFO Inc.), and images were captured using a QiCAM 12-bit cooled color CCD camera. Chelators and Rab inhibitor were incubated with injected oocytes for 48 h. Western blotting was performed on single oocytes using rapid transfer methods. For mammalian cell culture, human embryonic kidney (HEK293) cells and human mammary gland epithelial cells (SKBR3) were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and maintained in MEM and McCoy's 5A media, respectively. All culture media (37°C/5% CO 2 ) were supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated FBS, 1% penicillin (100 units/mL), 1% streptomycin (100 μg/mL), and L-glutamine (290 μg/mL). For Ca 2+ imaging, microinjection (NAADP, 1 μM in femtotips) and fura-2 experiments were performed in transfected HEK293 cells (57) . Cells were inhibited with Rab inhibitor (10 μM) for 24 h before imaging.
Affinity Purification and Coimmunoprecipitation of TPC Complexes. Methods are described fully in SI Materials and Methods. -31) . N ter failed to pull down GFP-Rab7. LC, light chain. TPC1 and TPC2 interactors that are potentially unique, as defined by lack of peptide recovery in samples from control and other TPC isoform purification. Data are from a single affinity purification from SKBR3 cells. The top 10 interactors are listed for each isoform (TPC1, italics). Subsequent analyses will be required to validate whether these interactors are truly isoform-specific, or simply isoform-biased.
